



Studies on the Modification and Finishing of Acetate Fiber. (111) 
Graft Polymeriza首onof Butyl Acrylate onto Acetate Fabric 
by the Vapour Phase Method. 
Kimihiro SUZUIU， Iichiro KIDO， Shigetoshi FUJII， Yasutoshi lNouE 
(Received Apr.15， 1968) 
Hitherto vinyl monomers were graft-polymerized upon acetate fabric by the 
vapour phase method to increase the dry or wet crease-resistance of the fahric. 
Among vinyl monomers， butyl and propyl acrylate were most effective. ln 
this report， the conditions of their polymerization reactions upon an acetate 
fabric (taffeta) were investigated. 
The acetate fabric was soaked in ceric ammonium nitrate solution of 20% 
AcOH at 250r 400C for 30 min， and after centrifugal separation of the pre-
treating 1iquid from the specimen， itwas allowed to react at 400C with mono-
mer vapour in a vessel containing monomer 1iquid in which air or nitrogen 
atmosphere had been evacuated by the freezing method. Non-freezing method 
was also used. In this method. thp monomer was allowed to coexist with aqueous 
acptic acid of a proper concentration in two layers and the atmosphere was 
evacuated at 400C almost to the sum of vapour pressures of the two 1iquids 
(for example 5白nmHg). This prevfnted drying of the pretreated specimen and 
made freezing of the monomer unnecessary. Resu1ts ohtained are as follows : 
ln the freezing method， 
(1) Graft polymerization of BA upon the acetate fabric is so much influenced 
by air atmosphere that above 20 mmHg of its pressure BA does scarcely 
polymerize. ln nitrogen atmosphere above 100 mmHg pressure， the polyme-
rization decreases rapidly. 
(2) BA does not po]ymerize below 0.02 M of Ce concentration of the pre-
treatment at 3 mm Hg of air pressure in the reaction vesse1. 
(3) The rate of BA polymerization becomes larger with Ce concentration of 
the pretreatmentin the range of 0.01 to 0.10 M. 




to 600C of the pretreatment temperature. 
(司 ThE'rate of BA polymerization becomes larger with AcOH concentration 
in the range of 0 to 30話 AcOHof the pretreating solution. 
(6) The rate of BA polymerization becomes larger with the impregnation of 
the pretr田 tingsolution in its range of 30 to 90%. 
ln the non-freezing method， 
(1) The rate of BA polymerization is the largest at 40 to 60形 AcOHof 
aqueous solution coexisting with the monomer. 
(2) The optimum conditions of the pretreatment are Ce 0.05 M， AcOH 20話，
the temperature 250C， the time 30 min and the impregnation 70%. 
The optimum conditions of the polymerization reaction are the coexistence 






































p-toluene sulphonic acid 10g . 
CHz =CHCOOCaH7十CHaOH十CH2= CHCOOCHa 
n-プロピルアルコールは無水Na2S04で脱水してか
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o 10 20 30 40 50 
PRESSURE (mmHg) 
Fig.l Add-on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at 1 hr of reaction time vs. pr~謁町e of air 
or N2 atmosphere at -600C or 200C (Pre-
treatment: Ce 0.05M， AcOH 20%， 400C， 30 







3 • 1・2 反応贋および反応速度!こ及!ます前処理
Ce;農度の罷響
アセテート布39X2牧;を各種濃度のCe塩の20%
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Fig. 2 Add-on or grafting of BA upon the acetate fabric at 1hr of reaction time vs. Ce 
concentration of the pretreating solution (pretreatment AcOH 20%. 400C reaction 
400C， N2 5 mmHg or air 3 mmHg)(freezing method). 
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Fig. 3 Add-on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at different ce concentrations of the pre-
treating solution vs. reaction time (pretre-
atment : AcOH 20%. 40oC. 30min ; reaction: 
400C， air 3 mmHg) (freezing method). 
増加とともに反応度が増加しているが， Ce 0.05--
0.07M以上の場合にほぼ反応度が一定か極大になるよ
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REACTION TIME (min) 
Fig. 4 Add-on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at different temperatures of the pretreatment 
vs. reaction time)(pretreatment ce O.05M， 
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Fig. 6 Add -on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at different impregnations of the pretreating 
solution vs. reaction time (pretreatment : Ce 
0.05M. AcQH 20%， 400C reaction 400C 
air 3 mmHg) (freezing method). 
3・2 アセテート撒布に対するアタりル酷プロピ
ルのグラフト重合反応〔事結法)
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REACTION TIME (min) 
Fig. 5 Add-on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at different AcOH concentrations of the pre-
treating solution vs. reaction time (pretre-
atment: Ce 0.05 M， 40oC. 30min ; reaction : 
40ロC，air 3 mmHg)(freezing method). 
5・1・5 重合反応速度に及Iます前処理強連事の罷
響
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Fig. 7 Add -on of PA or BA upon the acetate 
fabric vs. reaction time (pretreatment Ce 
0.05M. AcQH 20%. 250C， 30min reaction: 






Ce 0.05M， AcOH 20%， 250C， 30 min残液率70
%の前処理を行なった接， 0---100%の酢酸とBAと
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Fig. 8 Add-on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at different AcOH concentrations of the coex-
isting solutions with monomer vs. reaction 
time (pretreatment ce 0.05M， AcOH 20%. 
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Fig. 9 Add-on of BA upon the acetate fabric 
at 1hr of reaction time vs. AcOH concentration 
of the coexisting aq. solution with monomer 
(pretreatment : ce 0.05 M， AcOH 20%，250C. 
30min ; reaction: 4QoC. 50.60.70 mmHg) (non-
freezing method). 
Table 1 Volume ratios of upper layer 
(BA) to lower layer (aq. AcOH) for 
different AcOH concs. 
Cone of AcOHl|Upper Lloawyer  〔l函aye〕r: (aq.AcOH〕
100% mutually soluble 
801- 1- 。
701- 80 却
601- 66 34 
401- 58 42 
201- 54 46 
01- 50 50 
3・3・2 デシケーターを利用するBAの気相グラ
フト重合反応
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Fig. 10 Add-on or grafting of BA upon the 
acetate fabric vs. reaction time (pretreatment: 
Ce 0.05 M. AcOH 20%. 250C， 30min; reaction: 
400C， coexistence of 40% AcOH with BA， 1:1. 















(8) 非凍結法において，前処理条件として Ce0.05 
M， AcOH 20%， 250C. 3伽nin残波率70%重合条件
としては. BAと40%AcOHとをい lの割合で共存
させ， 50 mmHgにまで減圧して 400Cで反応させる
条件が好適であった。
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